
The Secretary, 
Society for the 
5 Old Burlingto 
London,W.l. 
ngland. 

otection of Science & Learning, 
Street, 

C. 1:2 2-
P.O.BoX ~U, 
Alice, c. ., 
South Africa. 
23-2-60. 

Dear ~~iss Simpso ~Thank you for your le~ters of Jt'ebruaru 12 & 17. 

refer to the fac 
permit. This exi 
intends to leave 
to return to Sou 
and not for an e 
application befo 

my son,I would a 
expenses could b 
his other expens 
and the residenc 
Society is prim 
but you might be 
assist my son b 
commitments to w 

In regard to the first letter,I note that you 
that Mr • j .1 . Phahle was able to obtain an exit 
permit presupposes that the individual concerned 

the country permanently. As it fs my intention 
h Africa,I am applying for an ordinary passport 
it permit. I shall await the results of that 
e I consider the question of anexit permit. 
with regard to the question of assistance for 

preciate it if his tuition and boarding ~odging 
met in· some way,while I remined responsible for 

s. I beli .. e the tution fees amount to £66 p.a. 
fees to £135 per annum. I realise that your 

ily interested in supporting the displaced teach r, 
able to find some body in England which might 
way of a bursary or scho~arship to m~et the 
ich I have referred. 
I have noted what you say with regard to the 

procedure to fol ow to get into the United States. The Guggeetion 
of the ~mbass, ficial ,leo seems to be based upon the idea ot 
an exit permit,i I understand it correctly. Anyway I am making 
inquiries from A ericsn officials h~re a~out the eorrect poeit~on. 

Thanking you for all the trouble you are tak1ng 
about this matter, I remain, I 

Yo rs / faithfully, 
I.'. { I 

/ 

• 


